Automated Neuropsychological Assessment Metrics: repeated assessment with two military samples.
U.S. military troops deploying to war zones are currently administered the Automated Neuropsychological Assessment Metrics (ANAM4) Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) Battery to establish individual neurocognitive performance baselines. In part, the utility of the ANAM4 TBI Battery baseline measurement depends on test-retest reliability of this instrument. The purpose of this report was to evaluate performance following multiple administrations of the ANAM4 TBI Battery: does performance in a repeated measures paradigm constitute a stable, interpretable indication of baseline neurocognitive ability? The data presented here are from the ANAM4 TBI Battery administered four times to a group of U.S. Marines in Study 1 and eight times to a group of New Zealand Defence Force personnel in Study 2. The results show practice effect in five of six performance subtests in both Study 1 and Study 2. Results are consistent with expectations that multiple test sessions are required to reach stable performance on some computerized tasks. These results have implications for taking ANAM4 TBI Battery practice effects into account in test administration and in data interpretation.